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BHLIu N c l e MTFW"The Thinkers of the
Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers1

said one of the greatest thinkers
this country ever produced.

iu muiiumiur u h
4
3PAWN SHOP

30 Biltmore AvenueVy. A
0

A

Says the Painter:
"You notice most painters chew.

If they didn't the paint might make

Frederick W, Stevens for J. P.

Morgan & Co. Testifies Be-

fore Interstate Com-- .

mere Commission.

CLOTHING SHOP
427 Depot Street

Argintar Bros.
v Proprietors

their throats too dry.

I chew a lot and always
PICNIC TWIST, not only

This is our first Xmas sale since we have
established business in Asheville, and wishing
to make this exceedingly low price sale a suc-

cess we offer these.

because of its naturally sweet,
long lasting taste, but because

C. H. & D. OPERATIONS

EXPLAINED IN DETAILof its mildness. I can chew more PICNIC TWIST than I can

Special, one $60.00 Waltham (Vanguard) 18
Jeweled watch, 25 year case, (99 1ft
guaranteed, sale price .......

Special, Hamilton "940" movement, 21 Jew-
els, 20 year case, value $45.00 ti?f Q TA
sale price $lleDU

dark 'heavy' tobacco and without any 'let down
afterwards.";';;;1. '";

PICNIC TWIST is not being advertised to
introduce it, but to spread the fame of a chew
that is already popular. It has long been adver-

tised by word-of-mou- th praise, the best advertis-

ing there is.

- Revolver, Revolvers
One lot of standard make Revolvers,

redeemed and In good condition 2 .."

.38 cal., sale
Price $1S5

One big lot of Revolvers. 82. .32, .38 calth,.
nickel and blue steel, Ivor Johnson. Hand R., and other good makes, good con'

Erie Directors and Morgans

Ignorant of Financial Con-

dition of the Road,

He Stated.
mm.

sale rjrlca
Valein, o , .i. .1vn iui ui onuui nuu wesson, Colt's andSavage Revolvers and Automactic Distni.

.22, 25. .32 and .38 calibre, nickel andblue, unredeemed, pur A aWIS

Railroad Men Attention
These watches are Guaranteed to stand

Railroad Inspection on every road In the
United States and Canada and are sold at
these unheard of prices during this sale
only. Also Bargains In Elgin, Waltham,
Rockford and Illinois Watches, all 21
Jewels and guaranteed. Also an enormous
assortment of Ladies' Solid Gold, Gold
Filled and Silver Watches, In all sizes and
Makes, at Greatly Reduced prices.

CHEWING TOBACCO

Washington, Deo. 21. When the
Interstate commerce commission re-
sumed hearing on the financial
operation of the C. H. & D. and the
Pere Marquette railroads, Frederick
W. Stevens, representing the firm of
J. P. Morgan & Co., presented testi-
mony to the commission to support
the contention that the operations of
the C. H. & D., which burdened the
road with 24,700,00a in financial ob-

ligations and sent the road Into the
haids of a receiver, took place before
the Morgan house had acquired the
control of the road for the Brie,

At the time of the purchase of the

"The Thinker of the Country Are the tobacco Lhewen V

Buy a twist and you will lade and uf the reason of F

its popularity. I nen get one 01 me a-f-t

50c. freshness-Dreservi- ne drums of 11 twists. Fa w a
JbfciJnjyMJ5(ooco

road in 1905, Stevens said, the Erie
directors and the late J. P. Morgan,
were In ignorance of the actual finan

Diamonds and Jewelry
One lot of unredeemed genuine Diamond

Kings, solid gold mountings, (11 MC
sale price . . . $lle4t)

Special lot of Genuine Diamond Rings, solid
gold mountings, sale $14 75

One lot of genuine Diamond Rings, solid
gold mountings, great bargains, $91 AA

. sale price ..... . . . ........ .$lvU .

One lot of genuine Diamond Rings, solid
gold mountings, great bargains, (?07 (TA
sale price wultO"

One unredeemed, perfect white Diamond
Ring, solitaire, value $80.00 d J"A

sale price UTeMW
One unredeemed, perfect white Diamond

Ring, solitaire, value $60.00 Aft
Sale price .rJdOeUU

One unredeemed Diamond Ring, solitaire,
and a beauty, perfect cut & M ("A
stone, sale price ............ .rJOleuU

One unredeemed Diamond Ring, solitaire,
perfect cut stone, a beauty C99 QA
sale price rJOaJej"

One unredeemed Diamond Ring, Tiffany
setting, perfect cut stone, 97 1ft
sale price vul0j

Also a Greet Variety of Unredeemed
Diamond RlrUfS, far too numerous to quote
here Bargains, everyone of 'cm.

Watches
We have on hand a big assortment of solid

gold and gold-fille- d Watch bracelets. The
movements of the Watches are Elgin,

Waltham and other good makes, sale
prices, up ff CA
from rpdeWV

One lot of nickel case Watches, all unre-
deemed pledges, all good move- - ( Jf
ments, sale price e)lesw

One lot of good time-keeper- s, all unredeem-
ed pledges, standard movements, Elgin,

Waltham, etc., sale frQ Aft
prloe 1 ............ . .$detV

One lot of 17 Jeweled watches, Elgin and
Waltham movements, 20 and tfO OF
25 year cases sale price ..$Oev

One lot of 15 jeweled watches, Elgin and
Waltham movements, 20 year tfr Af
cases, sale price e)9ew w

One Elgin (B. W. Raymond) 19 jeweled
watch, 20 year case, new, PA
sale price $LldJ

sale price .ej)lU.UU
One lot unredeemed Smith and Wesson anrl

Coifs Revolvers, slightly used, sale pfc,

from I , .....$5.0
Trunk, Bags, Suit Case

The world famous R. and G., "jj v.
wear," Trunks will be sold during this sole
at greatly reduced prices. All sizes. Come,
look, them over, then you'll be coiivlncedT'
Special lot of Traveling bags, 14 to is

inches, all leathers our Sq a
sale price .rjZ.DI)

Special lot, all leather Suit cases, 24 to
28 in, sale (9 4A
price Ijd.ZU

Special lot of genuine Cowhide Leather Suit
Cases, values up to $16.00, ftn riA
sale price , . . . . . JjJf.oU

Extra special lot of genuine Cowhide leather
traveling bags, values up to ft"! rp
$18.00, sale price )i0d

Musical Instruments
Musical instruments of Every Descrlp.

tion will be placed on sale at prices leea
than original cost.
One lot of new and unredeemed viollni,

special, sale Aa nm
price $Z.fj

Guitars, new and unredeemed, special sale

fPrromU.1: $1.90
Banjoes, new and unredeemed, special sale

price, up ftf ap
from ... $laiv
John B. Stetson Hats

The celebrated John B. Stetson 6.00 Hat

It was also brought Into evidence
that this particular family had on
other occasions protested against
certain means of punishment that
teachers had employed.

Guns, Rifles, Revolver
During this Sale We Offer Our Entire

Stock of High Grade unredeemed Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition, the or-
iginal prices of which have been "shot to
pieces."
One lot of single shot Rifles, .22 cal., regu-

lar standard makes, great bar-- 0 Jf"
gains, Sale price ...$le4w

One lot of Stevens' single shote rifles, .22
cal., sale tft) or
price rJaJaajD

One lot of Winchester Repeaters, 16 shot,
original value $15.00, our P (A
sale price $va7 U

A bargain, one Savage Repeater, .22 cal.
original value $16.00, our fin PA
sale price ... $Oet)U

One lot of single barrel Shot Ouns, 12 and
16 guages, standard makes, un- - &n mj
deemed, sale price ..JelO

Ono lot of single barrel Shot Guns, 12 and
16 guages, standard makes, Q QP

i unredeemed sale price $v0D
One Hopkin and Allen, double barrel Shot

Oun, 12 guage, unredeemed CIA Oft
sale price elUedU

One Winchester Repeater, 12 guae, un-
redeemed, sale A QP
Price e77eef D

One Stevens, double barrel 16 guas;e, un-

redeemed value $35.00, C7 Cft
sale price $1.1311

One Hopkins and Allen double barrel,
hammerless, 16 guage, unredeemed

price .1. $15.45

cial condition of the C. H. & D., and
that a surplus of $783,000 the pro-
ceeding year was changed to a de-

ficiency of $241,000 through the ac-

quisition of the Pere Marquette rail-
road. As soon as the actual condi-
tion of the road was discovered, Mr.
Stevens declared, the late J. P. Mor-
gan voluntarily took back the C. H.
& D. stock at the purchase price. Af-
ter the reorganization, he continued,
of the C. H. & D it was transferred
to the Baltimore & Ohio, and Mr.
Stevens declared the only pecuniary
advantage resulting from the reor-
ganization, to the Morgan house, was
the prospect of receiving in 1916 the
appraised value of the C. H. & D.
stock sold to the Baltimore & Ohio.

"In 1911," Mr. Stevens said, "the
Morgans bought from the C. H. & D.
110,000 shares of the Pere Marquette
stock acquired under the administra-
tion of Eugene Zimmerman In 1904,
at $13,750,000 and the company also
advanoed $7,600,000 in new money to

DUTCH STEAMER WAS
DELAYED BY WEATHER

: SHE IS "Sir PUGILIST

ftTegro Woman and Her Hus-

band Fined for Assault-

ing Teacher.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21. The Dutch
steamer Helena, 10 days overdue,
from Rotterdam, has passed the Del-
aware capes. The Helena left Rot
terdam November 19 and there has
been considerable anxiety concerning
her safety. The captain made no re-
port as he passed the maritime signal
station but It is believed that the
vessel was delayed by heavy weather. will be sold during this sale

only, for ythe Pere Marquette railroad, the notes
for which advance have now

We also have a large assortment of drum'
- mer's sample Hats, latest styles, all colSummarizing the present situationHABEAS CORPUS

Mr. Stevens said: ors, sale price, up
from'Thus J. P. Morgan and company.

Two cases against Elisha Balrd
' and his wife. Charity, colored, were
tried before Magistrate M." A. Creas-ma- n

yesterday. The cases were
instituted by the state and charged
the two defendants with disturbing a
public school and assaulting the
teacher, T. C. Hedden, colored at
Weaverville school, No. 7, Kcems
Creek township, one afternoon during
the early part of this week. The de-

fendants, adjudged guilty, were fined
15 each and taxed with the costs.

W. G. Fortune represented the

have 110 shares of Pere Marquette
BEGINS TODAY stock (now of doubtful value) to

show for the $12,000,000 and upwards
Ardcn Ntcs.which he returned to the Erie for

the C. H. and D., stock purchased." 5ASSIISMr. Stevens stated that J. P. MorLeo M. Frank Case May Go to
gan and company were not members
of the syndicate nor of the Zimmer-
man organization.

United States Supreme
Court Again.

the Christmas holidays with relatives
here.

Howard and Mark Sumner of West
Asheville spent the week end hunting
with J. T. Adams.

The Arden-Skylan- d High school
closed Friday. Miss Snelson gave the
children a treat, and they had a de-
lightful time..

The municipal board of Manila has

passed an ordinance 'providing that

all buildings constructed In the city

hereafter must be rat proof. This

measure is for safe guarding the

publio health against bubonic plafue.

The ordinance was drafted by the d-

irector of health and the city engi-
neer. Hollow walls and partition
forbidden.

SUGGESTEDJOR
W. N. C.

Corrospondence to The Gazette-New- s:

ATdon, Dec. 19. The pupils of
Christ school gave a charming little
play a few days since for the benefit
of the Belgiian sufferers. It was very
much enjoyed by all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Garren, with
their baby, Mark, jr., are spending

ISAtlanta, Dec. 21. Hearing on the
petition for a writ of habeas corpus County Engineer Neal's Plan
seeking the release from custody of Leo

I for Endorsed

by Board of Trade.

etate and Guy Weaver appeared for
the defendants. The state called only
one witness, T. C. Hedden, the
principal of the school, who Is a
cripple, and he told of bow Baird
came to hie school and remonstrated
with him about one of his (ttaird's)
children getting a thrashing.

During the progress o the case,
feome Interesting evidence was Intro-
duced showing th pugilistic ability
of one of the defendants. Charity
Balrd, who testified: "I tells you do
Ivor's truth, Mr. Weaver, I just went
Into dat school house where dat nig-
ger was and hit blm on the head
wif my fist. Nq sir, I don't know
Jiow many times.

Balrd and his wife were charged
with disturbing this school and as-
saulting Hedden when he had pro-
ceeded to thrash their daughter, who
was a pupil. The switch In quest loo
was Introduced In. court as evidence,
k.nd looked to be about five feet long
and well seasoned.

School Board Committee In

M. Frank, sentenced to death for the
murder of Mary Phasan, was set to
begin here today before Federal Judge
Newman. In the petition to the Unit-
ed States district court, the counsel
for Frank contend that his conviction
was without due process of law and
that his constitutional rights were vio-
lated In that he was absent from the
court room when the Jury returned
the verdict of guilty. What ever de

At the monthly meeting ol directors
vestigating; Assault by

J, H. Michaels. .

afternoon of the beard of directors of
of the Asheville board of trade, a letter

cision Is rendered, it Is expeoted that
was read from Charles H. Neal, en-

gineer for Buncombe county, in
which It was suggested that the peo-

ple of the western North Carolina
counties organize an association

A from the citythe case will bs carried to the Supreme
court of the United States. school board, composed of Zeb FIt was understood that Attorney
General Warran A. flrice would assist

Curtis, Congressman-elec- t J. J, Brltt
and Superintendent Harry Howell, is
Inveatlsratlng the alleged assault madeSolicitor General Hugh Dorsey in op

posing the granting of the writ
among themselves to perfect methods
of road building. Ho pointed to rea-

sons why such an organisation is
by Prof. J. H. Michaels, colored,
principal of the Hill Etreet colored
school, on F. C. Nuokles, a teacher
In the school, for which Michael was
fined (100 and the costs In Police

needed In this eeotlon, and expressed
the belief that Just now, when the
roads are In such bad eenditlon,

The Call Co. PA5T
s

The Christmas Store of Practical Gifts

You Can't Afford To Miss
This

Beginning Tuesday at 9 a. m. we will positively sell at cost all Ladies', Misses',

and Children 'a Coats and Coat Suits all La dies 'Skirts. Also all Ladies' Misses,

Men's, Boys' and Children's Sweaters. All Men's and Boys' Suits, Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and ITats, as we known of no better way of showing our appreciation to

our customers, as Christmas is the time, when one laya self aside and thinks of ways

to make some one else happy, and the happiness we get from giving the the happi-

ness we kep. Our merchandise is the kind worth "giving. Below are a few prices:

court eenreral days ago.
The Saturday heard would be a good time to launch the

the testimony of the Knuckles movement. lie asked for the endrose
woman, Roaa Rhame, another teach ment of the board of trade, and this

was unanimously voted. Mr. Neal will
next ask the endorsement of the local

VJhenyou fecia Cold coming on
thin!:ofLaxative Bromo Quinine

Curco a Cold in Ono Day
Facts as a tonic-laxati- ve and removes the cause of all colds

also "relieves the feverish conditions and headache
which are usually associated with colds."
Colds eause Headache, Neuralgia and Grip

ar at the Hill Btret school, Mrs.
Swann and Dr. J. TV. Walker. When

good roads association, and It Is bethe committee adjourned for noon
Prof. Michaels was) on the stand tes lieved that the movement will prove

suoeessful.tifying In his own behalf.
A number of matters of minor im

portance were transacted at this
The committee will hear all of the

evidence and make Its report to the
city school board, whloh body will
take final action, if any aotlon is

meeting of the dlrectera E. C.
Chambers reported that the prospeete
are good for iaanilng a read map fortaken In the matter.

Laxative Bromo
Quinine removes
the canse. This western North Carolina Other inter-

esting reports were likewise sub.

As eacelleal remedy lor Coufhe sad Colde. Hellcvee the
Cu(h ae4 ale Ike leverlea) eoaoitlMe ae4 Headache,
which ate aenallr associate with eolSe. The eecoad or
third daee will relieve the tench tad Headache aad will
ejeve the bwela well wiihla In It hoar, whea the eold
will be relieved. la treeitae colde II te eery iaspceat thai
the bewail thou Id. move well every dev. This presertlos
move the bowel irotly without triaias. aod aroaeee the

mttted by committee chairmen.remedy is better than WWW PLUM PUDDINGS
the ordinary Qui

IInine as it combines FOB BRITISH SOLDIERS
1 mm mill,the tonic and other

London, Correspondence of The

liver aad all the eecretioae to actlpa. Direction- ;- Alalia
twa tablet letfl i4Mm pA eheald he tahea Immed-
iately after atifi atLi-- .iol to had Some ee-
rie, whs KftOrO'VtJ sttmelewt
la uet fceeiTfas bewtl lrvt UoliTthe Couth aad
Old la relieved' ihea Uee eaeaalt the daee lee a lew
4ara. Chlldrea wha are sot aldeeousb to ewallow pilla. the
tablet ta be brakes ar cut Is hall aad sleea Is aveportlos
teace. To be ewallowed sot chewed, for headache, tabs

SVbflTZERLAND'S BORDER
Associated Prase), Deo, 1. Every

properties of Qui-

nine, with a laxative
and can be taken by
anyone without

Ladles' ant) Children's Felt Blip-pe- n

... , SOoto 11.00

Men's Felts $1.00
Hrltlrh cltlsan In uniform en land or
ae will be provided with plum pud

I leoiete every 1 ee hoars sal I re eved ding fur Christmas. - There has been a
fund of 140,000 raised for the purpoae Three Division! of Guardscausing nervousness
and DOB. 008 pudding will be provided

LAdles Coat Rults $6.00
Ladles' Coat Bults. ...... .11. Oil
Ladles' Coat Bulte (8.00
Larlles Coat Bulto. ........ $.0n
Ladles' Coat Butts.,...,. 1 10.00
Ladles' Ceat Unite. ..... .$11.00
Ladles' Coat Rulta. .118.00
Ladles' Coat fruits $13.00
Ladles' Coat Rulte. .$14.00
Ladle Coat Units SU.00
Ladies' Ceat Butts.,,,,.. $10.00
Ladles' Cat Bulls $17.00
Ladles'. Misses' and Children's

Coals from ..Ji.OflJo $10.00

b:LaaatlreBroeQatBlebal Orrioginginthehead

Men' sand Boys' ftults snd
Overcoats, 111.60 suits II WW

11.10 Suits M.B0

Overeostl 1 prices,
Jlaad Light Overalls, while they

laat , 0c

Men'i panti at all pHeee.
Boys' pants all sixes and pri-ee- e.

Rain eoats U3 PP

Shooting al ..M

Have Been Demobilized.

Until Spring Months.

Press iroa:s
Poclety King for Men, rash-Io- n

Leader for Women, Bonnie
Lease for Growing dirts, frhuf-fe- rs

and School Bheea for

A Few
Santa Claus

fcrf rc.cnUcr there la Only Ona

"U Vdlsil. ClbaaasIdS J
Ta C:t TZa CZ:.'U".T, Call Tor TJso Full Kama

V7Z3 Tt:S tOKUt OVtH TO CVRt M BOLD 14 0T DAT

Geneva, Bwiteerlandi (By way of
London), Correspondence of the Asso

"C0M1NO DOWN The CHILI via tod Press, Deo. 11. With winter's
snows in full poarwaelon o( the harbor
diatrlots of Switzerland, the Swiss au X1JszL JEEj djJTJTthorities are confidant that Ihelr ooun. GOtry la safe from violation until surtng.' w jf iM tew fa (Me amerw

M f r fjf mm il9 ev rVw Urdora have already been mad for
the demobilisation ef three db'lalorvs o(

NEY," ON WIEE.

See The Boys.

Ex Santa Claus

"On The Outside."
ruenif and more divisions will be or 1 7 Biltmore Ave.6" dr4 to their homes before the new
year. Only a small guard la neceaaury

III-- ! now for the purpoae of picket duty.

"Saamin


